
1. This event is for fans only and these conditions ensure tickets are purchased for personal use 
and not resold for profit or through unauthorised resale sites. 

2. Any tickets purchased, resold or offered for resale in breach of these conditions may be 
cancelled. 

3. A limit of 6 tickets per person and per household applies per event. Any tickets purchased over 
this limit may be cancelled. 

4. This ticket is a personal, revocable license and at all times remains property of the 
Promoters. It must be surrendered to the Promoters upon request. 

5. Only tickets purchased through approved agents are valid. The venue reserves the 
right to refuse entry. 

6. Only genuine mobile tickets will allow entry. If ticket transfer is unavailable, any guests must 
be with you at time of entry. Print outs or screenshots of mobile tickets will not be accepted. 

7. If you can no longer use your tickets you may resell through Ticketmaster Fan to Fan 
Exchange. 

8. You may not resell or offer to resell tickets through any unauthorised resale site such as 
Viagogo or Stubhub, or for commercial purposes or profit. For a list of authorised resale sites 
visit the Event page at www.livenation.co.uk 

9. All ticket sales data will be forensically examined and evidence of use of aggressive 
software, multiple identities or any other unlawful practice will be passed to National 
Trading Standards E-crime team and Police. 

10. Admission is subject to any terms, conditions or rules of the Promoter and venue. You 
must adhere to the Promoter or venue’s terms and protocols re: Covid-19 – this could 
be, without limitation, providing negative lateral flow tests or vaccination certificates. 
If you do not comply, the Promoter or venue may refuse admission or require you or 
other ticket holders to leave and you will not be entitled to a refund. 

11. These conditions will take precedence over any conflicting terms. 
 

http://www.livenation.co.uk/

